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Clarence Curyea of Lincoln was in
towu 4ne day last week.

jlaron Christensen spent a few
days Havelock last week.

i!r. and Mrs. Carl D. Ganz were in
Lincoln Saturday and Sunday.

rtf.-te- Ough returned Thursday
froo a fpw days visit in Lincoln.

Kt-v- . M: E. Stair and . Mrs. Stair
have both been on the sick list the
past sTeral days.

Miss Florence Ekhniann is stay-
ing ;a Lincoln with Mrs. Bert Mutts
for a few weeks.

Sam Cashner and son. Sherman,
who i3 here visiting his father, au-to- etl

to Lincoln Saturday.
CUris Eichmann has returned from

Enid. Oklahoma, where he spent the
holidays with his mother.

Mrs. J. P. Rouse went to St. Joe,
Mo., last Thursday to be with her
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Uhley, whose
littir son is ill.

."Wrs. A. I. Bird and daughters, Eva
and Eula, visited over Sunday in
Lincoln with the former's daugh-
ter. Mr9. Bert Mutts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kirkpatrick
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H.
Trimble and baby daughter, Mabelle
Kathryn. of Che3-enn- e Wells, Colo.,
"WtJnesday and Thursday of this
week. Mrs. Trimble is Mrs. Kirk-ratrick- 's

granddaughter.

John L. Snavely
John L. Snavely was born at Hud-

son. 111.. October 14. 1849. and died
at his home in Alvo December 11,
1922, aged 73 years. 1 month and
27 days. Fortunately the home in
which he was born was a Christian
home, where he learned of the Christ

Vi ?o tc rh, ?n ire T n Vi io ri 1 1 Yi Vt o
ni nr tft "r.orf I

January 1st, 1870, he was united
in marriage to Hannah Lyon. About
1SS5 they moved to Nebraska. 1

Having been chosen of God thru
the Hudson church to preach the '

Gospel, he became quite active in his
sacred calling, his new field of labor
being on the frontier where he had
his full share of the varied experi-- J
ences of the pioneer preacher. His
faithful companion shared the labor,
of increased home duties on account
of his absence while he was travel- -
ing over the sparsely settled coun-- ,
try declaring the good news of Sal- -
vation and proved a real helpmate :

to her husband. I

Probably most of us of the pres-- l
ent age fail to appreciate the work
of the pioneer preacher who was in- -,

strumental in planting churches and
holding up the banner of our King
Ixnmanuel.

About twenty-fiv- e years ago Mr.
Snavely retired from the farm, : but
still continued active work in the
ministry until failing health prevent-
ed further activity.

The home of Brother and Si6ter
Snavely has been blessed with four
children Oscar, Lee. Charley and
Edith. Th first named was called
to his reward a few years ago. The
others, together with the wife, two
brothers and nine grandchildren, as
well as a host of friends, remain to
share the sorrow caused by his
passing.

Funeral services were held in the
Brethren church in Alvo, conducted
by Brother M. E. Stair, assisted by
Brother J. R. Smith, of Lincoln.

M. E. Church Notes
The male quartet has sure been

getting in some long hours and fre-
quent practices lately, preparing for
the various social functions of the
church. One of the latest acquire-
ments is put on by our big bass sing-
er, Elbert Taylor, who professes to
have an experience in the art of fall-
ing a distance of 30 feet in an ele-
vator. Anyone anxious to learn this
stunt may get a few points from
Brother Taylor upon inquiry.

The regular church choir met at
the parsonage last Wednesday night.
Sister Nickel is practicing for a musi-
cal in the near future.

The prayer meeting was well at- -
tiinHaH loci TlnlToHair i vYt rTVi tr

number present was eighteen. The !

Book of Phil is very interesting to
the class even though the memory
verses are difficult. Wonder why some
other folks don't attend the prayer
circles We have room for others!

The church attendance last Sun-
day morning was fair but the at-
tendance at night was more than the
average. We are glad to say that the j

music for the night services will be
out of the ordinary. It will sure add
to the services. On January 21 we
want to hold law and Order ser
vices in the evening. It would be fine
if some home talent would join with
us on a temperance talk for the
night.

The regular meeting of the W. H.

i

big banquet hoping to have nurse
enough this time to make the final soiI from your farm would look like
payment on the parsonage lots. These under the microscope? Why is it that
energetic ladies could sure build a

1 ,hk corn on tne hillside is short, ge

with such perseverence. I low anu" nubbing, compared to other
By all means don't forget the play'corn? What makes an alkali spot, or

at the school house next Saturdav Kumbo spot and how can they be got- -
niirht nnir iirutini f ronnsn
Bornemeier and the Reds Well to
say the least about this contest those
Reds sure put another one over on
th RliiM and whan ho n,,n o,
day school secretaries, Carl Ganz.
I'rof. Speech, Leila Shelton. collect -
ed the figures for the purse, they
found the Reds over 6,000 points
ahead of the Blues. Say, Reds, just
keep your eyes open for next Sunday
and see how the secretary will fix
those records. Oh bovs! That old
auto will sure go some. The Alvorll ... t.!'f.nii7it tVia ri;ffaronins txra.o uU1UK uKcii iu mis uig
contest helping and immensely en
joying every social function put on
by both Red and Blue in their en-
deavor to lift that big debt on the
church.

On with the contest.
Only five Sundays left.
Pep up. Blues.
Hurrah, Reds!

High School Notes
The next semester program is now

ready.
Hot lunch started this week and

is coing very nicely so far.
The second year domestic science

girls gave a luncheon last Tuesday.
The juniors and seniors regis-

tering this week for their work next
semester. --v

The Juniors ordered their play.
Aaron Boggs. Freshman." the first,

of the week hoping that it will
hprp

Ober sent for new'"1, ';vu', K,J
literature books. "The Tale ofliteralCities," and for
ture study next semester,

LOSES SUPREM

ACY OF THE SEA1

ror first Time in Centuries Eng- -

land Minns Trump Cards in
Game of Sea Control.

London. Jan. 11 For the first
time in centuries England is minus
the trump cards in the game of re--
taicing of the sea

Two new capital ships, planned as
the most powerful afloat and sched
uled to be begun this month may re-

main mere paper sketches in the ad-
miralty office.

Unless the signatory nations make
haste to consummate the Washing-
ton disarmament treaty, England
will find herself tied with Japan, as
a bad second in sea power, naval ex-
perts point out. I

Despit national poverty it was
understood, weeks ago, that plans of
the two new ships would be carried
to completion. This followed the call
for bids on the part of the admiralty
for the construction of the peerless
monsters.

It is now rumored that the admir- -
ally's opening of bids was in direct ! t,disagreement with the instructions
of the Llovd Georee government. The !

government had ordered that the
program be deferred for an indefi- - i

nite period. On its own initiative the "the now rnvernmont Tina- - in rnnn.
termand the order or to sanction lay-
ing the keels.

The Lloyd-Georg- e government pro-
ceeded with the of all the
ships specified in the Washington
agreement: By so doing, it is pointed
out. existing reserve of the British
navy against a possible repudiation
of the naval agreement by other sig-
natory powers has been

This, "act of good faith" has push-- ;
ed England periously near the dan-
ger point, the Morning Post de
clares. Should a repudiation of the

ashington occur at tms

r ,1three great naval powers would be
United States 41 capital ships: Japan
23 capital ships: England 23 capital
ships.

SEX ROOM HOUSE FOE SALE

Good furnace, modern except bath,
Some fruit. Possession at once. Price,
$1,750. Terms on part. Phone 6-i-

Plattsmouth. Nebr. jl5-2s- w. 6 1

Mrs. William Baird, state pre. i- -
dent of the P. E. O. society, depart-
ed this morning for Omaha where

(she will spend the day tle
m v. f

""T chapters of the order and the lunt:-Bir- ds home. The society remembered Mnm in honor of the officers ofthe hostess on her birthday and saw
that the quilt stayed in her home. socieiy

The ladies of the aid society met
at the Parsell to plan another Journal want ads pay. Try then.

TRUK0KIJ
We are equipped to do commercial trucking, stock

hauling a specialty. We have careful drivers and are
ready at any time you may call. We will appreciate
your business.

"
Alvo Phone 2720

Coatman Hardware Co.
Alvo, Nebraska

! 1 11 MHtnmHMHI
CASS CO. FARM
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Soil Service Meetings
Did you ever wonder just what the

ten rid of? All these Doints and manv
others will be discussed in a series
of six soil meetings, scheduled for
this ounty January 23, 24 and 25.
There will be two meetings each dav.
one in the afternoon and one in the
evening. Mr. Stewart of the agrieul- -
tural college will assist in holding
these meetings. Mr. Stewart has

) worked on the U. S. soil survey work
and wi'l start the meetings by ex- -

' Plaining how a soil survey map is
made and how it can be used. He will
show how the soil varies over the

"J V" ".""r"' as
management. The experiments at the

fertility, seed, bed preparation and
other points will be shown by charts.

. , - s on1
-

are

-

i

.

;

rocks, various kinds of ing as a New Year's celebration, re-so- il

and other interesting exhibits marking that he had come to strike a
w'll be on hand. Come, out and take
part in the meeting. Problems on al- -
kali, soil washing, drainage, gumbo
spots and acid soil will be discussed
The places of meetings are as fol- -
lows: Tuesday afternoon. January

at 2:00 o'clock, Harrison Gayer
home, Plattsmouth; Tuesday night,
January 23. at S:00 o'clock, school
house district S8, Eight Mile Grove
precinct; Wednesday afternoon, Jan--; Among the liabilities he mention-uar- y

24. at 2: 00 Alvo school. ed. of the legal
night, January 24, at fession" and the necessity to "sim- -

be'T t' ie,,a7.a
..Miss has some "UUbe

"Ivanhoe"

supremacy

home

8:00 o'clock, school house district
23. Center precinct. Thursday after

T o A a n

school. Thursday night. January 25.

rau LreeK precinct.
Eagle Holds Meeting '

The community of Eagle held one
of their successful agricultural
meetings. They have a live commun
ity club and the agricultural corn- -
mittee of which Mr. McMahon as
chairman eave the meeting. Charles
Hall of Omaha and J. C. Lomb of
Lincoln, both with the Duroc Jour

nal, gave interesting talks. The Far-ke- y

brothers from Lincoln also gave
talks. The Cass county agricultural j

agent explained the farm account
school which will be held in the high
school building of Eagle January 31.
Men and women are urged to attend.
Mr. J. H. Frandsen of the Nebraska
Farm Journal, gave an instructive

rr.iaiK on dairying, ice enjoyment 01
the evening was complete when they
served a sumptuous oyster supper.
This is only one of the many suc-
cessful meetings of this club.

Clover leaf Club Meets
The Clover Leaf club composed of

the ladies west of Murdock. met
Thursday, January 11. for an all day
meeting at the home of Mrs. F. A.
Stock. Jr. The day was spent cuttirg
collar and cuff patterns and finish
ing dresses. The club will meet Wed-
nesday. February 22, at the Louie of
Mrs. A. J. Friend.

Convenient Kitchens

Jpct discussed at the home of Mrs.
Herman when the worn- -

1 o a
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GOVERNMENT MUST

UNDERGO CRUCIAL

TEST, DAVIS SAYS
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Community
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grandfather
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PLATTSilOUTH SEMI-WSEXL- Y

Former Ambassador Blames Collect-
ivism for Flood of Laws

Crowding Courts.

Chicago, 12. A crucial test
of th svs:- - of eovern

and society will . sooner or
later, in the clash :he doctrine of
individual liberty ami the philosophy
of ctivism. John W Davis of
XVur York Pitv. of the'

I

ambassador to Great Britain, declar--
ed in address tonight before the
Chicago association,

Behind collectivism in its many
forms, known as communism, social- -
ism or government ownership, he
said, lies the "fatuous belief" by
inral-ini-r rrnvornminl ,.u. v- -. aS.w, .w.
idea, he said, accounts for the

and clogging the
Mr. to the gather- -

balance. He referred to the growth
of the Bar association and
the nature of the profession "where
every power mind finds room
scope for its widest play" as
but added there were li- -
abilities which he called "irredeem- -

bonds" with coupons payable at
short and imposing "the
severest penalties for any

plify the law."
- "The protection equal laws is

1. V" : La m a j
iutf U1"U"B. Y Ay ,Amer'can- -

he said, but added "a law,
MMl,"e ,BlHI'K,B!f- - .

i ue ueiense oi tne American
ideals of government." he termed
bond Xo- - 3 of tfae liabilities of the
lpSal Profession.

Lawyers, he said, "are bound in
honor" to see federal and con- -

lllullBBS properiy interpreted ana
leariessiy applied.

WOULD AMEND

LIABILITY INSUR- -'

ANCE STATUTE

, . t,l.HHS t .1 1 M II I v wnMiiir nHS mil ur- -y
signed in of

Employer.

Senator B. Banning Union
has prepared a bill which he

Foon to the statute
relating to employers' liaDUlty
ance associations. He said investi-
gation shows associations are
charging premiums based on a mini

pay roll of $1,100. If the pay
roll is small the premium is based
upon this minimum. His bill pro-
poses to add the following to the
present

Provided, the adjust- -

f i shall be based solefy

the period by all employes
the insured in the opera- -

tions in the declarations

earned during the policy period, as
n fnroafi f d cfioll ha laco i n amnn n t

i than the initial premium paid to
association. the insured shall be

'entitled to the difference between
i the final adjustment premium

more or less oersonal nronertv and

.SHAKESPEARE TAKING
VAUDEVILLE STAGE

it t . to oui t

having assisted in theiinf0tmnm r9n.. fwr, th cDr.

!nightly, a performance
inn V,Q K.,l . xr
York, and two repertoire troupes
soon to present the Avon
works, Julia Arthur, dramatic ac- -
tress, today announced she would.
play the closet Hamlet In
vaudeville. make New

appearance next month. j

John Barrymore, with a "Hamlet
has won critics extravagant

praise, is turning away, tiissister, Ethel, is a robust Juliet,
regarded by th reviewer. X

e-- Blocks away David Warfleld,

u"f ,lutt'". a,of policy; in the event that the
ZVlaTslrVe

1,. '. ne..ly upon the entire remuneration

meeuiiswill held
Mrs. Elm

uress UOnstructlcn initial premium, if If
Eight women met at the home of association fails refund the in-Mr- s.

Peter Spangler". Weeping Wa- - sured the difference between the
ter. Monday, January S. The after- - adjustment premium and the
noon was spent in and fitting initial premium, as herein provided
the bungalow dress. The j after association has received a
ing will be February 12 at the J thirty days' notice in to do
home of Louie vEhlers, Every- - so."
one invited. Another amendment provides

Tuesday. January 9, the ladies in the event of suit to recover the
of Murray met at the home of difference, the insured shall recover
Fred Meisinger an all day, and attorneys' fees to be fixed

meeting. women cut and fitted y the court.
bungalow house dresses. At

the next meeting we plan to make ASK FOE GUABDIAN
collars, cuffs, belts and

pockets. Lvery dress be finished This morning D. A. Young Jo-differ-

so that no two will look seph Cook of Murray here to
alike. At noon a bounteous cafeteria make application in the county court
lunch was served. The new officers for the appointment of a guardian
for 1923 are: Nick Friedrick. the interests of Mrs. Eliza Youngpresident: Parr Young, or F. M. Young. as she ispresident; Mrs. C. II. Cathey, better 'known over the county. Mrs.tary. The meeting will be with has been a resident of the

O. T. Leyda. February hosDital for some vears nast and hanerybody
money has been accumulated

DEATH OF NEB. CITY EESIDENT but which cannot be handled unless
,there is a legal guardian appointed

S. L. Davidson, a resident of hthfg! ladyJ3 not competent
ls91 , sw . to the matters and therefore

Say at the jSe daughteer" appliCation is made for the a,nt-M- .
Laura StTphesn.gfh itee ulln f thi3

and Sixth avenue, after an illness of
several months duration. Old wna i

cause of death.
was born New York. March

S. where grew to manhood
hrtTfn "5VI?- -

and
lZ ame

since
t0

madeKt
fhf, cTtlv'f DaVidTn .haslnVaded va"-lnnw- iyl wa? T.elJ Wit tbree Broadway housescommunity H.intnc sh0vOc..friends who will to
leam niS

is survived by daughter,
Mrs. Laura of this
and sons. L. J. Davidson. Union;

B. Davidson, Ne-
braska City Press.

Mr. Davidson was
of Mrs. Edward Rebal of city
and of who for

merly here. Mr. and
Rbal today
City fvuaral
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HARDING ORDERS

YANKS ON RHINE

TO RETURN HOME

Indication is Emphatic Disapproval
of French Separations Pro-

gram, It is Believed.

Washington, Jan. 10. American
troops were ordered home from the
Rhine today, with every indication
that the administrations purpose
"'as to emphasize its disapproval of

(the French reparations program
i nej are expecieu 10 ue uaiiv in

me unuea aiaies oy reuruary o.
Official explanation of the with- -

arawai oraer, lssueu immeaiaieiy ai
ter a morning conference between
President Harding and Secretaries
Hughes and Weeks, was confined to
the statement that the president
deemed it expedient at this time
There were intimations which ap

- . , - 1peartU U U LXluri la 11 t, UUWCVCI, mat. . . informed that npr- -
i i i -- ;t.;teult; " "cr v ia" l "t

in American withdrawal from the
Rhine, but no Inkling was given as
to when or how diplomatic exchanges
of such a nature had been transmit
ted.

Ambassadors of the allied coun
tries here, including the French and
American ambassadors in Europe
were promptly informed by the
state department of the order. A
cable message from the war depart
ment to Major General Allen, com
manding the American army of oc
cupation, gave him preliminary in
structions to prepare for withdraw
al, while orders also were issued for
the transport St. Mihiel to sail from
New York Friday. She will pick up
about forty officers and more than
1,000 men comprising the American
force on the Rhine, either at Ham
burg or Bremen, as General Allen
elects.

Only Details Left
Actual movement of the troops

from Coblenz, it was said, would be
gin Just in time for them to embark
directly from trains. The only Amer
ican military units left behind will
be detachments to complete disposi
tion of stores and property not brot
home and those In charge of graves
registration activities. Some of Gen
eral Allen's staff officers will come
by passenger ships, as the St. Miheil
cannot accommodate all.

Detailed orders to General Allen
went forward last night by mail
Today's cable message was in the na
ture of a preliminary advice upon
which he can take immediate action.
At the outset it said:

"The president has decided to re
turn to the United States immediate
ly all troops of your command, ex
cept graves registration service.

"The St. Mihiel, making one trip
only, will be dispatched from New
York about January 12 to Bremen
or Hamburg. Cable which you want

"You will utilize the maximum ca-
pacity of this vessel for carrying per
sonnel and all freight except officers
mounts. Excess supplies will be dis
posed of in accordance with law .aad
regulations. Excess personnel will
be transported on commercial liner
to New York, arrangements to be
made by

After informing General Allen
that detailed instructions had been
mailed to him. the message said the
St. Mihiel would first proceed to Sa
vannah. Ga., then to Charleston, S.
C, and finally to New York. At each
port units will disembark. .

Foch to Control Area
The Coblenz area, which has been

under American command ever since
the German army withdrew from the
bridgehead zone on the Rhine, under
terms, presumably will pass back to
the custody of Marshal Foch, as al-
lied supreme commander in charge
of the enforcement of armistice con-
ditions.

The American zone is held still
under the armistice, as the United
States is not a party to the treaty
of Versailles, which gave more per-
manent status to other forces of oc-
cupation.

FINDS IMPROVEMENT IN
VOCATIONAL TRAINING

M. E. Head, director of vocational
training in the ninth district, com-
prising Missouri, Iowa, Kansas and
Nebraska, was in Omaha yesterday
conferring with employes at the lo
cal United States veterans' bureau
Mickel building. Mr. Head left last
night for Kearney, Neb., where he
will inspect that bureau

Mr. Head has under his jurisdic
tion 9,000 former service men who
have a training status. 7,500 of
them who are in training, and from
12.000 to 15.000 ex-soldi- ers who are
compensable. Twelve bureaus are in-
cluded within the area.

"I find the work throughout the
district very much better," Mr. Head
declared. "There is a closer under-
standing between the bureau repre-
sentatives and the men in training."

An appropriation of $356,000, or
$11,000 less than for the last quar-
ter, has been received for carrying
on the work in the district for the
next three months. For the Omaha
bureau. $27,500 of this sum was re- -
Quired for the employes

GEEAT NORTHERN STRIKE OVER.
St. Paul, Jan. 10. Striking shop

men of the Great Northern railway
here are at liberty to go back to
nrnrV tAnivht tho wa1L-n-n nn
road which began last June, having
terminated, according to reliable in- -
formation in railroad circles here to
day.

The ending of the strike on the
'Great Northern, it was predicted, I

will be followed by similar action!
relative to the other lines in the! a
northwest. (be

umciai eiaiemeuis on tne action
made known, today, were still lack- -,

tonight. Kail officials of th
Great Northern declined to discuss

m. an tiejse ree-ehed-
.
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POPULAR AUCTION-

EER WELL BOOKED

UP ON SALE DATES

Eex Young Won't Have Much Spare
Time on His Hands During

Coming Three Months.

.The following are the sale dates
of Col. W. R. (Rex) Young during
the coming season, beginning Janu-
ary 1st. Should you want a date
with thi3 popular auctioneer for your
sale, you had better arrange with
him at once.

January
18 W. C. Gilmore. Murray.
19 J. W. Sage, Plattsmouth.
20 J. E. Douglas, Nehawka.
22 C. R. Hixson, Plattsmouth.
23 Garland Tilson, Murray.
24 T. Frazier, Otoe City, Neb.
25 Ern Carroll, Union.
26 Louis Keil, Cedar Creek.
29 Guy Jacobson, Grant, Neb.
30 Thos. Dixon, Big Springs, Neb.

February
1 D. C. Munn. Nehawka.
2 Al Funk, Ithaca, Neb.
3 Jim Kennedy, Plattsmouth.
5 Al Seacrist, Avoca.
6 J. G. Lohnes, Cedar Creek.
7 Jacob Lohnes, Cedar Creek.
8 Henry Vette, Avoca.
9 Roy Douglas, Brule.

10 Bert Lewis, South Bend.
12 A. D. Backman, South Bend.
13 T. C. Henrich, Beatrice.
14 Chris Gauer, Cedar Creek.
15 Terryberry & Son, Cedar Creek.
16 Charles Osburn. Union.
17 Harry Knabe, Nehawka.
19 Fletcher & Sloan. Grant, Neb.
20 Milt Moreland, Imperial. Neb.
21 R. C. Sexton, Grant, Neb.
22 Jeffries & Mousal, Grant, Nb
23 Fogland Bros.. Brule, Neb,
24 T. Meacham, Big Springs, Neb
26 Bert Nye. Grant, Neb.
27 Charles Parriott. Madrid. Neb.
28 Ted Nelson, Grant, Neb.

March
1 James Bell, Grant. Neb.
2 L. L. Vanvelson, Brule, Neb.
3 L. G. Elrod, Brunswick, Neb.
5 R. M. Prince, Nehawka.
6 W. W. Wilson. Plattsmouth.

eorge Hall, Alvo.
8 Kenneth R. Sedman, So. Bend.

DRAG SKELETON

. OUT OF CLOSET

Hollywood Fulls Spectre Into Full
View and Feels Better for It.

Fighting Dope Eing.

Los Angeles, Jan. 12. Hollywood
started the New Year by having its
skeleton in the closet the dope evil
dragged out into full view

And Hollywood has heaved a sigh
of relief. Stars and producers alike
have been on edge for months, fear
ing that every rattle of the skeleton
meant utter ruin to the industry.

Now that the worst is known, all
concerned are working openly to
stamp out the evil.

Following the revelation of Wal
lace Reid's condition, given to the
world by his wife, the names of
three other movie stars who are, or
have been, in the same predicament,
have become more or less public prop- -

lerty. Two of the actresses are de
clared to have taken the cure.

Several names were revealed in
raids on the "dope" sanitarium of
"Dr." John Scott Barker and his as
sociate, "Dr." Charles Blessing, in
Lios Angeles. One of these names
has already found Its way into the
public print, and the other two
threaten to follow. Names of two
big directors are also connected by
rumor with the present cleanup, al-
though nothing official In regard to
them has come to light yet.

The "dope" spectre first stared
Hollywood in the face at the time of
the William Desmond Taylor mur-
der last year. Taylor was reported
to have been attempting to stamp
out the evil in order to prevent cer-
tain stars, one of whom was ques-
tioned several times in connection
with the case, from agents at the
time of his death, and is believed to
have been preparing to turn over a
list of peddlers and agents to the!
federal government.

His untimely death drove peddlers
to cover for a long time. According to
narcotic officials the "Barker" sysr
tern used by Barker's sanitarium.
consisted of a supposed "tapering
off." Barker is not a registered phy-
sician, and is said by officials to have
had no right to deal iu drugs. He
was arrested on a charge of selling

"shot" to a woman he supposed to
an addict, but who was working;

unuer tne direction oi tne leaerai
narcotie bureau

We appreciate your
in hurnv n tn twiMttA all tfc 1!
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Orris Schliefert was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Reister is reported an
having a tussle with the mumps, but
is getting along all right.

R. Bergman and wife were visit-
ing and looking after some business
matters in Omaha one day last
week.

Wm. Heebner will occupy the
place where Mr. Owens lived last
year, and which Is now owned by
Mr. A. Steinkamp.

The stock holders of the Manley
grain company held

their annual meeting at Manley on
Monday of this week.

The little babe of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Scheehan, which has been so
sick for some time past, is reported
as being much improved.

Edward and James Murphy were
looking after some business matters
in Omaha last Tuesday, they mak-
ing the trip in their car.

Mrs. John Tighe and daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Hughes, of Omaha, were

(visiting with friends and relatives in
and near Manley last week.

I Henry O'Leary. who has been vis
iting at home during the holidays,
returned to his studies at St. Mary's
college, St. Mary's, Kansas.

August Stander and sister, Mrs.
Kate Earhardt. were looking after
some business matters in and near
Elmwood during the past week.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Stander has been quite sick for a
few days, but is reported as being
somewhat improved at this time.

There were four cars of grain
shipped from Manley last week and
two cars of stock received from the
west for W. J. Philpot, east of town.

August Stander and A. F. Rauth
were looking after some business
matters at the county seat on last
Thursday, driving over in Mr.
Rauth's Buick.

Oscar York of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Manley last week, coming
to make preparations for a sale
which he is contemplating having in
the near future.

Fred Atihlman, Jr.. with the new
wife, have just moved into the house
which was vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Stohlman, when they moved
to Omaha but recently.

Frank Stander was a business vis-
itor in Manley one day during the
past week, being in attendance at
a meeting of the board of directors
of the Manley state bank.

Wm. Heebner and wife, and Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh O'Brien were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Carper last Sunday, where all en
joyed a most pleasant day.

Mrs. Peter Vogler is reported as
being very sick at her home in Man-le- y,

having been 111 all the past
week, but during the latter part was
thought to be much better. ,.

John C. Rauth and son Herman,
were in attendance at the sale of
Mrs. II. C. Creamer, which was held
at the Creamer home east of Murray
last Thursday, and at which a large
crowd was present.

The Missouri Pacific station at
Manley was robbed one night last
week, and the only thing which ap-
pealed to the burglars was three cans
of peas, which they abstracted from
a case which had been shipped to
Rudolph Bergman.

David Tighe was a visitor in Om-

aha last Wednesday, going to see
Mrs. Tighe, who is convalescing at
a hospital there, and who Is expect
ed soon to return home recovered
from the operation which she under-
went for relief from appendicitis
recently.

Mrs. J. C. Hennlngs, who has been
at the St. Elizabeth hospital at Lin-
coln since the first day of December,
was able to return home last week.
Joseph Wolpert, accompanied by Mr.
Hennlngs, went up after the lady.
Since her return home, sho is show-
ing marked improvement.

Miss Mary Murphy received a tele
gram one day last week announcing
the death of a brother, Michael Mur-
phy at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
where he has lived for a number of
years. Mr. Murphy was well ad
vanced in years and was also a
cousin of our townsman, J. J. Mur-
phy.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McCurdy and
Bud Groves and family of Wltten,
South Dakota, who have been visit-
ing relatives and friends in and near
Manley, departed for their home in
the north last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Groves and Mrs. McCurdy going via
Vail. Iowa, where they leave two of
the children to attend school at that
place.

John Bergman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bergman last week went
to Plattsmouth, where he is attend-
ing school at the St. John's school
of that city. Miss Birch, the teach-
er of the Manley school, has been
having a go with the mumps and
during the time, Mrs. Ed Lawren-so- n

has been looking after the duties
of Miss Birch at the school.

Mrs. A. W. Seiker, of Elmwood,
has been assisting In caring for the
little son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Rauth, who has been seriously ill
for the past ten days so ill that its
recovery was dispared of for a num-
ber of days. The little one however
is now well on the road to recovery
and hopes are entertained that it
will be but a short time until it will
be well again. Mrs. J. C. Rauth, the
little one's grandmother, has been a
most faithful care taker of the little
one, and due much to her careful
nursing can be attributed the suc-
cessful termination of the illness of
the little one.

Honor Their Friend
Miss Sue Mockenhaupt, who de-

parted a short time since for Chicago,
where she enters an Englewood hos-
pital for a two years' course of train-
ing for nursing, was given a recep-
tion by a large aumber of her friends
on Thurpday of last week, which wan
concluded with a very pleasant dance.
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